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fl DIAGNOSIS AND TESTING

TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

Indications of a battery low in ternator, proceedwith an alternator

BATTERY LOW IN CHARGE
charge are slow cranking, hard
starting, and headlights dim at en-
gine idle speed.Causesare:

1. The alternator belt worn, or
loose and slipping over the pulley.

2. The battery in such poor con-
dition that it will not hold or take a
charge.

3. The alternator not producing
its ratedoutput.

4. Regulator unit out of adjust-
ment, and excessiveresistancein the
alternator-to-batterycircuit or in the
battery-to-groundcircuit.

First checkthe alternatorbelt ad-
justment and condition,

RECHARGE OR REPLACE
BATTERY

Perform a battery Capacity Test
in this part. Replacethe battery
if the test indicates it is worn out
or under capacity.If the battery ca-
pacity is normal,proceedas follows:

TEST ALTERNATOR OUTPUT

regulatortest underthe headingTest
AlternatorRegulator.if the output is
low, proceedas follows:

ALTERNATOR OUTPUT LOW

Connecta heavyjumper wire from
the batteryground post to the alter
nator ground terminal. Repeat the
alternator output test. If the output
now reachesor exceedsratedoutput,
either thealternatoror the batteryis
not properly groundedto the engine
frame. Replacethe battery-to-ground
cable if it is corroded or partially
broken. Cleanthe cable connections
at thebatteryandengine,andtighten
the connections. Tighten the alter-
nator mountingbolts.

if thealternatoroutput is still less
than normal, the alternator output
could be low dueto an openor short
circuit in the field, stator, brushesor
brushholders,or the brushescan be
worn too short or may be sticking in
the brush holder and not making
good contact in the slip rings. Re
move the alternator for repair.

Test the alternator output in this
part to determineif the alternator
is at fault. if the output is normal
or greaterthan the rating of the al-

TEST CIRCUIT RESISTANCE

if the alternatoroutput is normal,
check the external circuit to deter-

PART 3-3

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

ALTERNATOR TESTS
Refer to Wiring Diagram Manual

Form 7795P-65 for schematicsand
locations of wiring harnesses.

Use care when connecting any
test equipment to the alternator
system as the alternator output
terminal is connectedto the bat
tery at all times.

ALTERNATOR OUTPUT TEST

When an alternator output test is
conductedoff the car, a test bench
must be used.Follow the procedure
given by the test bench equipment
manufacturer.When the alternator
is removed from the car for this
purpose,always disconnecta bat
tery cable, as the alternator bat
tery terminal is connectedto the
battery at all times.

To test the output of the alternator
on the car, proceedas follows:

1. Place the transmission in neu
tral or park and apply the parking
brake. Make the connections as
shown in Fig. 1. Be sure that the
field resistancecontrol is at theOFF
position at the start of this test.

2. Closethebatteryadapterswitch.

mine the circuit resistancein this
part

RESISTANCE EXCESSIVE

If the resistancevoltagedrop is
greater than that specified for the
vehicle, locate the trouble by per
forming a completeexternal circuit
resistancetest in this part. Repair
or replacethe defective part.

RESISTANCE NORMAL

If the resistancevoltagedrop is
equal to or less than that specified
for the vehicle, test the alternator
regulator.

Start the engine, then open the bat
tery adapter switch.

3. Increase the engine speed to
approximately2750 rpm.

4. Adjust the field resistancecon
trol until the voltmeter readsexactly
15 volts. Observethe ammeterread
ing. Add 2 amperesto this reading
when the car is equippedwith stand
ard ignition or 6 ampereswith the
transistor ignition system, to obtain
total alternatoroutput.

if thebatterywasfully charged,it
might not be possibleto obtainmaxi
mum currentoutput.If specifiedcur
rent is not obtained, make the fol
lowing test before condemning the
alternator:

5. Turn the field resistancecon
trol knob to the OFF position. Ro
tate the mastercontrol knob to the
CURRENT REG. position. Main
tain the engine speedat 2750 rpm.

6. Turn the field resistancecontrol
and the master control clockwise,
maintaining a voltmeter reading of
15 volts maximum, until the field
resistancecontrol is at its maximum
clockwiseposition.

7. Readjustthe mastercontrol un
til the voltmeter reads exactly 15

TEST ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR

If the circuit resistanceis normal,
test the regulator to determineif it
is properly adjusted.

After checking both regulator
units, adjust or replacethe regulator
as necessary.If the regulator is not
at fault, the low charge is due to
operational factors such as:

1. Excessiveuse of accessories.
2. Short trips.
3. Accidentaldischargeof battery.
4. Incorrect engine lubricant for

ambienttemperatureencountered.
5. Regulator calibration set too

closeto low limit for vehicle operat
ing conditions.

volts. Observethe ammeter reading.
Add 2 amperesto this readingwhen
the car is equipped with standard
ignition or 6 ampereswith the tran
sistor ignition system, to obtain total
alternatoroutput.

8. Stop the engine, return the field
resistancecontrol to the OFF posi
tion and disconnectthe test equip
ment.

An output of 2 to 5 amperesbe
low specifications usually indicates
an open dioderectifier. An output of
approximately 10 amperes below
specifications usually indicates a
shorteddiode rectifier. An alternator
with a shorted diode will usually
whine, which will be mostnoticeable
at idle speed.
DIODE TEST

To test the positive diodes,make
the connectionsshown in Fig. 3.
Contactthe probe to each statorlead
terminal. Make sure that the tip of
the probe is sharp and that it pene
trates the varnish at the stator
terminals.

To test the negative diodes,make
the connections shown in Fig. 4.
Follow the sameprocedureas for the
positive diodes.

GROUP 13-CHARGING SYSTEM

BATTERY LOW IN
CHARGE Continued

Indicationsof a high chargingrate 1. Make certain that all connec
are: tions, including the regulatorground,

HIGH CHARGING RATE 1. Lights and fuses burn out re-
peatedly.

2. Battery requires too frequent
refilling,

3. The ignition contacts have a
short life.

To determinethe possiblecauseof
the high charging rate, check the
following items.

are tight. .
2. Check the voltage limiter. It

the voltage limit is high, check the
contacts and replace the regulator
if the contactsareburned.

3. If the contactsarein good con
dition, adjust the regulator to the
specifiedlimits Part 13-3.
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CLIP TO ALl ERNATOR
OUTPU1 IERMINAL

Good diodes will be indicated as
on the meter in Figs. 3 arid 4 2
amperesor more and readirtgsalike
within 2 scaledivisions.

FIELD OPEN OR SHORT
CIRCUIT TEST

Make the connectionsas shown in
Fig. 2. The current draw, as indi
cated by the ammeter,should be to
specifications.If there is little or no
current flow, the field or brushes
have a high resistanceor are open.
A current flow considerablyhigher
than that specified above, indicates
shortedor groundedturns or brush
leads touching. If the test shows
that the field is shortedor open and
the field brushassemblyor slip rings
arenot at fault, the entire rotor must
be replaced.

REGULATOR AND CIRCUIT
TESTS

The tests presented are outlined
.1 121 1.B for on-the-caroperation.Be surethat

the regulator is at normal operating

13-3

J 1220- C

FIG. 1 -Alternator Output Test

FIELD TERMINAL

FIG. 2-Field Open or Short Circuit Test
J 1213-C

/L,
I’1

CONTACT EACN
STAT OR

WINDING LEAD

ALTERNATOR
GROUND TERMINAL

J 1212.B

FIG. 3-Positive Diode Test FIG. 4-Negative Diode Test
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temperatureequivalent to the tem
perature after 20 minutes of oper
ation on the car with the hood
down.

FIELD RELAY TEST

Disconnect the regulator connec
tor plug, and remove the regulator
cover. Make the connections as
shown in Fig. 5. Slowly rotate the
field resistance control clockwise
from theOFF position until the field
relay contacts close. Observe the
voltmeter reading at the moment
that the relay closes. This is the
relay closing voltage, if the relay
closes immediately, even with the
field resistancecloseto theOFF posi
tion, use a 6-volt battery for this test.
if the closing voltage is not to
specifications,adjust the relay Part
13-3.

VOLTAGE LIMITER TEST

For test purposes,the lower stage
armature vibrating on the lower

contact regulation is used. Voltage
limiter calibration tests must be
made with the regulator cover in
place and the regulator at normal
operatingtemperatureequivalent to
the temperatureafter 20 minutesof
operation on the car with the hood
down.

Make the test connections as
shown in Fig. 6. Turn all accessories
off, including door operated dome
lights. Close the battery adapter
switch, start the engine, then open
the adapter switch. Attach the volt
age regulator thermometer Tool
TS6L-l0505-A, to the regulatorcov
er. Operate the engine at approxi
mately 1850 rpm for 5 minutes.Turn
themastercontrol to the cutout relay
position. If the ammeter indicates
more than 10 amperes,stop the en
gine, removethe battery cablesand
chargethe battery.

When the battery is charged,and
the voltage regulator has been tem
peraturestabilized, rotate the master

TABLE 1-Voltage Limiter Setting
Versus Ambient Air Temperature

Ambient Air
Temperature°F

Voltage Limiter
Setting Volts

50
75

100
125
ISO
175

14.3-15.1
14.1-14.9
13.9-14.7
13.8-14.6
13.6-14.4
13.5-14.3

control to the VOLTAGE REG. po
sition. The ammeter should indicate
approximately2 amperes.

Cycle the regulator as follows:
stop the engine, close the adapter
switch, start the engine, and open
the adapterswitch. Allow the battery
to normalize for a short time, then
read the voltmeter. Read the ther
mometer,andcomparethe voltmeter
reading with the voltage given in
Table I for the ambienttemperature
indicatedon the thermometer.If the

13-4

FIG. 5-Field Relay Test
J 1215.C

FIG. 6-Voltage Limiter Test
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OUTPUT TERMINAL

J1219-C

FIG. 7-Voltage Drop Test-Alternator to Battery
Positive Terminal

J 1218-C

FIG. 8-Voltage Drop Test-Alternator to Battery
Ground Terminal

regulatedvoltage is not within speci
fications, make a voltage limiter
adjustment. After each adjustment,
be sure to cycle the regulator before
eachreading.The readingsmust be
made with the cover in place.

CIRCUIT RESISTANCE TESTS

For the purposeof this test, the
resistancevaluesof the circuits have
beenconvertedto voltagedrop read
ings for a current flow of 20 amperes.

Alternator to Battery Positive
Terminal. To checkthe alternatorto
battery positive terminal voltage
drop, makethe connectionsas shown
in Fig. 7. Turn off all electrical ac
cessoriesand lights. Close the bat
tery adapterswitch, start the engine,
then openthe batteryadapterswitch.
Slowly increasethe enginespeedun
til the ammeter reads 20 amperes.
Note the voltmeter reading at this
point. The voltage readingshould be
no greaterthan 0.3 volt.

drops have been
standardcar. The
auxiliary, continu
heavy-duty equip-

These voltage
computed for a
current used by
ously operating,
ment will not show on the ammeter
and will have to be taken into ac
count when making this test.

If the battery is fully charged, it
may not be possible to reach the
20 amperes required for the test.
Connect a battery discharge tester
to the battery terminals and adjust
the load on the battery until the
required20 amperesis indicated.

Alternator to Battery Ground
Terminal. To check the alternator
to battery ground terminal voltage
drop, makethe connectionsas shown
in Fig. 8. Close the battery adapter
switch, start the engine and open
the adapter switch. Slowly increase
the engine speeduntil the ammeter
reads 20 amperes.The voltage indi
catedon the voltmetershould be less
than 0.1 volt. if necessary,use a

battery discharge tester, as in the
precedingtest to obtain the required
20-amperereading.

BATTERY TESTS AND
CONCLUSIONS

Tests are made on a battery to
determine the state of charge and
also the condition. The ultimate re
sult of thesetests is to show that the
battery is good. needsrecharging.or
must he replaced.

If a hatter has failed, is low in
charge,or requireswater frequently.
good service demandsthat the rea
son for this condition be found. It
may be necessaryto follow trouble
shooting procedures to locate the
cause of the trouble Section 1 in
this part.

Hydrogen and oxygen gasesare
produced in the course of normal
battery operation. This gas mix
ture can explodeif flamesor sparks

13-5
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are brought near the vent open
ings of the battery. The sulphuric
acid in the battery electrolyte can
causea serious burn if spilled on
the skin or spattered in the eyes.
It should be flushed away imme
diately with large quantities of
clear water.

Beforeattemptingto test a battery,
it is important that it be given a
thoroughvisual examination to de
termineif it hasbeendamaged.The
presenceof moisture on the outside
of the case and/or low electrolyte
level in oneor more of the cells are
indications of possible battery dam
age.

The Ford and Mercury batteries
incorporatea single one-piececover
which completelysealsthe top of the
battery and the individual cell con
nectors. This cover must not be
piercedwith test probesto perform
individual cell tests.

A battery can be testedby deter
mining its ability to deliver current.
This may be determinedby conduct
ing a Battery Capacity Test. Fig. 9
shows the battery capacity test in
outline form.

BATTERY CAPACITY TEST

A high rate dischargetester Bat
tery-Starter Tester in conjunction
with a voltmeter is usedfor this test.

1. Turn the control knob on the
Battery-Starter Tester to the OFF
position.

2. Turn the voltmeter selector
switch to the 16 or 20-volt position.

3. Connectboth positive test leads
to the positive battery post andboth
negative test leads to the negative
battery post. The voltmeter clips
must contact the battery posts and
not the high rate discharge tester
clips. Unlessthis is done the actual
battery terminal voltage will not
be indicated.

TOTAL VOLTAGE
LESS THAN 9 6

IREPLACE BATTERYI

FIG. 9-Battery Capacity Test Outline

4. Turn the load control knob in
a clockwise direction until the am
meter readsthree times the ampere
hour rating of the battery a 45
ampere-hourbatteryshould be tested
at 135 amperesload.

5. With the ammeterreading the
required load for 15 seconds,note
thevoltmeterreading. Avoid leaving
the high dischargeload on the bat
tery for periods longer than 15
seconds.

6. If the voltmeter reading is 9.6
volts or more, the battery has good
output capacityand will readily ac
cepta charge,if required. Checkthe
specificgravity. If the specific gravity
readingis 1.240 or below, chargethe
batteryuntil it is fully charged.

The batteryis fully chargedwhen
the cells are all gassing freely and
the specificgravity ceasesto rise for
three successivereadings taken at

MORE THAN 50 POINTS

0.050 BETWEEN CELLS

REPLACE BATTERY

1039 D

hourly intervals. Additional battery
testing will not be necessaryafter
the battery has been properly
charged.

7. If the voltage readingobtained
during the capacity test is below 9.6
volts, check the specific gravity of
each cell.

8. If the difference between any
two cells is more than 50 points
0.050, the battery is not satisfac
tory for service and should be re
placed.

9. If the difference betweencells
is less than 50 points 0.050, the
batteryshould be chargedaccording
to the following charging schedule.
In some cases the electrolyte level
will be too low to obtain a specific
gravity reading. In suchcaseswater
should be addeduntil the electrolyte
level just covers the ring in the filler
well, then charge the battery at 35
amperesfor 15 minutes.Check the
specificgravity of eachcell andif the
differencebetweencells is less than
50 points 0.050, charge the bat
tery accordingto the schedule.

10. After the battery has been
charged,repeatthe capacity test. If
the capacity test battery voltage is
still less than 9.6 volts, replacethe
battery. If the voltageis 9.6 volts or
more, the battery is satisfactory for
service.

11. If the battery is found to be
dischargedonly, check for a loose
fan belt, looseelectricalconnections,
charging system performance, and

BATTERY CAPACITY TEST
ADJUST RESISTANCE UNTIL AMMETER READS 3 TIMES AMPERE-HOUR
RATING OF BATTERY. HOLD FOR 15 SECONDS AND NOTE VOLTAGE.

VOLTAGE OVER 9.6

CHECK SPECIFIC GRAVITY. CHARGE BATTERY,
IF LOW. OTHERWISE BATTERY IS O.K.

VOLTAGE LESS THAN 9.6

ICHECK SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF EACH CELLI

LESS THAN 50 POINTS
0.050 BETWEEN CELLS

CHARGE BATTERY PER CHARGING
SCHEDULE AND REPEAT CAPACITY TEST

TOTAL VOLTAGE
MORE THAN 9.6

IBATTERY IS SERVICEABLEI

TABLE 2-Allowable Battery High Rate Charge Time Schedule
Specific

Reading

Charge

Amperes

Battery_Capacity-AmpereHours

45 55 70 80

1.125-l.150 35 65 mm. 80 mm. 100mm. 115 mm.

1.150-1.175 35 50 mm. 65 mm. 80 mm. 95 mm.

1.175-1.200 35 40 mm. 50 mm. 60 mm. 70 mm.

1.200-1.225 35 30 mm. 35 mm. 45 mm. 50 mm.

Above 1.225 5 ** ** **

1f the specific gravity is below 1.125,use the indicatedhigh rate of chargefor
the 1.125 specific gravity, then chargeat 5 amperesuntil the specific gravity
reaches1.250 at 80°F.

* *Chargeat 5 ampererate only until the specificgravity reaches1.250 at 80°F.
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make a battery drain test in this cable and connect the positive lead if the car is equippedwith an elec
section. of a voltmeter to the cable. Connect tric clock, momentarily connect the

BATTERY D Al T T
the negativeleadof the voltmeter to

R N ES the battery negative post.
battery ground cable to the battery
negative post to make certain that

This test will determineif there is With all circuits off, the meter the clock is wound. When the clock
any external load that would cause should read zero. Any battery ex- runs down at the end of approxi
unwanted battery discharge. ternal load will causethe voltmeter

Disconnect the battery ground to read full battery voltage,
mately 2 minutes the voltmeter will
show full batteryvoltage.

U COMMON ADJUSTMENTS AND REPAIRS

BELT ADJUSTMENT 2. Apply pressureon the alter- 3. Check the belt tension usmng
nator front housing only and tool TÔ3L-8620-A. Adjust the belt

1. Loosen the alternatormounting tighten the adjusting arm to alterna- for specified tension.
bolt and the adjusting arm bolts. tor bolt. 4. Tighten all mounting bolts.

U CLEANING AND INSPECTION

1. The rotor, stator, and bearings
must not -he cleaned with solvent.
Wipe these parts off with a clean
cloth.

2. Rotatethe front bearingon the
drive end of the rotor shaft. Check
for any scrapingnoise, loosenessor
roughnessthat will indicate that the
bearingis excessivelyworn. Look for
excessive lubricant leakage. If any
of theseconditions exist, replacethe
bearing.

3. Inspect the rotor shaft at the
rearbearingsurfacefor roughnessor
severe chatter marks. Replace the
rotor assembly if the shaft is not
smooth.

4. Place the rear end bearing on
the slip-ring end of the shaft and

rotatethebearingon the shaft.Make
the same check for noise, looseness
or roughnessas was made for the
front bearing. Inspectthe rollers and
cage for damage.Replacethe bear
ing if theseconditions exist, or if the
lubricant is lost or contaminated.

5. Check the pulley and fan for
excessive looseness on the rotor
shaft. Replaceany pulley or fan that
is loose or bent out of shape.Check
the rotor shaft for stripped or dam
aged threads. Inspect the hex hole
in the end of the shaft for damage.

6. Check both the front and rear
housingsfor cracks. Check the front
housing for strmpped threads in the
mounting ear. Replace defective
housings.

7. Check all wire leads on both
the stator and rotor assembliesfor
loose soldered connections, and for
burned insulation. Resolder poor
connections.Replacepartsthat show
burnedinsulation.

8. Check the slip rings for nicks
and surface roughness.Nicks and
scratchesmay be removed by turn
ing down the slip rings. Do not go
beyond the minimum diameterlimit
of 1.22 inches. If the slip rings are
badly damaged,the entire rotor will
have to be replaced,as they are serv
iced as a completeassembly.

9. Replace any parts that are
burnedor cracked. Replacebrushes
and brush springs that are not to
specification.
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fl DESCRIPTION AND OPERATION

The charging system is a negative
- ground system, and consistsof

generating windings are stationary.
Energy is supplied from the system

an alternator,a regulator,a storage
battery and associatedwiring. Refer
to Wiring Diagram Manual Form

to the rotating field through two
brushes to two slip rings. The slip
rings are mountedon the rotor shaft

7795P-65 for schematicsand loca- Fig. 2.
tions of wiring harnesses.

An alternator is belt driven from
the engine.The alternator mounting
is shown iii Fig. 1.

.

The alternatorproducespower in
the form of alternatingcurrent. The
alternatingcurrent is rectified to di-
rect current by six diodes Fig. 2

The mechanical construction of for use in charging the battery and
the alternatordiffers from a genera- supplying power to the electrical
tor in that the field rotates, and the system.

FIG. 1 -Alternator Mounting

U REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

1. Disconnect the battery ground nator. tool T63L-8620-A. Apply pressure
cable. 4. Attach the alternator wiring

2. Loosen the alternatormounting harness. Position the alternator on
bolt andremovethe adjustmentarm the engine, and install the spacer
to alternatorbolt, and alternatormounting bolt finger-

on the alternator front housing
only, when tightening the belt.
Tighten the adjusting arm bolts and
the mounting bolt.

3. Disengagethe alternator belt, tight Fig. 1. 7. Connect the battery ground
Removethe alternatormountingbolt 5. Install the adjustment arm to cable.
and spacer,disconnectthe alternator alternatorbolt.
wiring harness,andremovethe alter- 6. Adjust the belt tension using

MAJOR REPAIR OPERATIONS

DISASSEMBLY

Fig. 2 showsa disassembledview
of the Ford alternator.

1. Mark both end housings and
the stator with a scribe mark for
assembly.

2. Remove the three housing
through bolts.

3. Separatethe front end housing
and rotor from the stator and rear
end housing.

4. Removeall thenuts andwashers
from the rear end housing and re
move the rearend housingfrom the
statorand diode plate assembly.

5. Remove the brush holder

mounting screws and remove the
holder, brushes,brushsprings, insu
lator andterminal.

6. If replacement is necessary,
pressthe bearingfrom the rear end
housing, supporting the housing on
the inner boss.

7. If either diode plate assembly
is being replaced,carefully unsolder
the stator leads from the printed-
circuit boardterminals,slip thestator
neutral lead split terminal lug out
from under theheadof the terminal
screw, and separatethe stator from
the diode plate assembly.Useonly a
100-watt soldering iron. Leave the
soldering iron in contact with the

terminals only long enough to re
move the wires. Excess heat can
damagethe printed-circuitboard.

8. Hold the diode plate that is to
be replaced, in a vise. Use a thin
hacksaw blade and cut the three
diode leads as close to the diodes as
possible. Be careful not to break
the printed-circuit board.

9. Pressthe insulatedterminal bolt
out of the insulators,andremovethe
insulators.

10. Separatethe diode plate from
the printed-circuit board. Discard
the roll pins.

11. Carefully unsolderandremove
the cut diodeleads from the printed-
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REAR END
HOUSING

REAR BEARING
10A304

I
TERMINAL

INSULATORS
10329

BRUSH TERMINAL
AND INSULATOR

379251-S
10329

PULLEY
10344

351124.S

35 1496 .S

J 1 166.C

FIG. 2-Disassembled Alternator

circuit board, using a 100-watt sol
dering iron. Remove any remaining
solder and washersfrom the diode
leadholes.

12. If the printed-circuit board is
being replaced, cut the printed-cir
cuit board into six separatepieces
and unsolder each piece from the
diode it is attachedto. Removeand
discardthe roll pins from the diode
plates.

13. Remove the drive pulley
pulley, fan, fan spacer, rotor
bearingspacer Fig. 3.

14. Remove the three screws that
hold the front end bearing retainer,
andremovethe retainer.Support the

nut,
and

housing close to the bearing boss,
and pressout the old bearing from
the housing, only if the bearing is
looseor has lost its lubricant.

15. Perform a diode test and a
field open or short circuit test Part
13-1.

PARTS REPAIR OR
REPLACEMENT

Nicks and scratchesmay be re
moved from the rotor slip rings by
turning down the slip rings. Do not
go beyond the minimum diameter
limit of 1 .22 inches. If the slip rings
are badly damaged,the entire rotor
must be replacedas it is servicedas
an assembly. All other assemblies
are to be replaced rather than re
paired.

ASSEMBLY
1. Pressthe front end bearing in

the bearing boss and install the
bearing retainer.

2. If the stop-ring on the rotor
drive shaft was damaged, install a
new stop-ring. Push the new ring
on the shaft and into the groove.
Do not open the ring with snap
ring pliers as permanentdamage
will result.

3. Position the front end bearing
spaceron the drive shaft with the

J1204B recessedside againstthe stop-ring.

fan spacer, fan, pulley and lock
washeron the drive shaft and install
the retaining nut Fig. 3, to speci
fied torque.

5. If the rear end housing bearing
wasremoved,supportthe housingon
the inner boss and press in a new
bearing flush with the outer end
surface.

6. Placethebrushsprings,brushes,
brush terminal and terminal insula
tor in the brushholder and hold the
brushes in position by inserting a
piece of stiff wire in the brush
holderas shown in Fig. 4.

13-9

DIODE PLATE
ASSEMBLY

t0373
STATOR

10336

/

FRONT

ROTOR BEARING

10335 10094

BEARING
RETAINER

10A355

BEARING
SPACER -
10A360

379201.S

FAN SPACER
10A344

BRUSH SPRINGS
10:149

378466-S

BRUSH HOLDER
10351 FRONT HOUSING

10333

Too! -

T65P. 10300.B

BRUSH
TERMINAL

379251.S
J1203.B

FIG. 3-Pulley Removal 4. Position the drive end housing, FIG. 4-Brush Holder Assembly
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7. Positionthebrushholderassem
bly in the rear end housingand in
stall the mounting screws.Position
the brush leads in the brush holder
as shownin Fig. 5.

8. If a new diodeplate or printed-
circuit board is being installed,posi
tion the diode plate so that the diode
leads go through the three holes in
the printed-circuit board. Install the
terminalbolt andinsulator. Maintain
the ½-inch insulator spacing be
tween the printed-circuit board and
the diode plate.Install a small tinned
washer and a solder ring on each
diode leadand solderthe diodeleads
to the printed-circuit board. Use a
100-watt iron. Avoid excessheat on
theprinted-circuitboardso as not to
loosen the printed-circuit wiring
from the board.

9. Wrap the three stator winding

leads around the printed-circuit
board terminals and solder them.
Use a 100-watt soldering iron and
rosin-coresolder.Slip thestatorneu
tral lead split-terminal lug under the
head of the stator terminal screw
Fig. 6.

10. Install the STA and BAT ter

DIODE PLATE
INSULATOR

10A383

STATOR
NEUTRAL,

LEAD

PRINTED
CIRCUIT
BOARD
10B301

minal insulators Fig. 6. Position
the stator and diode plate assembly
in the rear endhousing. Positionthe
STA black, BAT red and FLD
white insulators, on the terminal
bolts, and install five retaining nuts
Fig. 7.

11. Wipe the rearend bearingsur
face of the rotor shaft with a clean
lint-free rag.

12. Position the rear end housing
and stator assemblyover the rotor
andalign the scribemarksmadedur
ing disassembly.Seat the machined
portion of the stator core into the
step in both end housings. Install
the housing through bolts. Remove
the brush retracting rod, and put a
daub of waterproofcementover the
hole to seal it.
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BAT
TERMINAL
INSULATOR

10A383

/

STATOR WINDING
LEADS

FIG. 5-Brush Lead Positions

INSULATOR
10A383

ii 167-B

FIG. 6-Stator Lead Connections FIG. 7-Alternator Terminal
Locations
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fl DESCRIPTION AND OPERATION

The alternator regulator is com
posed of two control units, a field
relay and a voltage limiter, mounted
as an assembly Fig. 1. Because
the reversecurrent through the rec
tifier is small, a reversecurrentcut
out relay is not needed.The alter
nator is self current limiting, thus a
current limiter is not needed.Refer
to Wiring Diagram Manual Form
7795P-65 for schematicsand loca
tions of wiring harnesses.

‘VOLTAGELIMITER

The field relay serves to connect
the battery and alternator output

FIELD

/ TERMINAL

CHARGE / FIELD RELAY
LIGHT TERMINAL / TERMINAL

to the field circuit when the engine
is runningWhen the ignition switch
is closed, the field relay is energized.
Closing of the relay contacts, con

FIG. 1 -Alternator Regulator

BATTERY TERMiNAL FOR
J1214-C

nects the battery and alternatorout
put to the field through the voltage
limiter contacts.

When the upper contacts are
closed, full system voltage is applied
to the field and maximum field

applied,the armaturevibrateson the
uppercontacts.At high enginespeed
and light or no load, the armature

VOLTAGE LIMITER current will flow. When the limiter
armature floats between the con-

vibrateson the lower contacts.

The temperaturecompensatedvolt- tacts, field current is reduced by A 50-ohm resistor is connected
age limiter is a double contact unit, flowing through the field resistor. from the field terminal to ground to
Limiting is accomplishedby control- When the limiter lower contactsare absorbelectrical surgesin the alter
ling the amount of current supplied closed, zero currentflows to thefield. nator circuits as the voltage limiter
to the rotating field. At low enginespeedandwith a load armaturevibrateson the contacts.

IN-CAR ADJUSTMENTS AND REPAIRS

REGULATOR ADJUSTMENTS

Erratic operationof the regulator,
indicatedby erratic movementof the
voltmeter pointer during a voltage
limiter test, may be causedby dirty
or pitted regulator contacts. Use a
very fine abrasivepapersuch as sili
con carbide, 400 grade, to clean
the field relay andthe voltage limiter
contacts.Wear off the sharp edges
of the abrasiveby rubbing it against
another piece of abrasive paper.
Fold the abrasive paper over and
pull the paper through the contacts
to clean them. Keep all oil or grease
from contacting the points. Do not
use compressed air to clean the
regulator. When adjusting the gap

spacinguseonly hospital-cleanfeeler
gauges.

REGULATOR GAP
ADJUSTMENTS

Voltage Limiter. The difference
between the upper stage and lower
stage regulation 0.3 volt, is deter
mined by the voltage limiter point
and core gaps.Make the gap adjust
ments with the regulator removed
from the car.

Adjust the point gap first. Loosen
the left side lock screw ¼ turn. Use
a screwdriver blade in the adjust
ment slot above the lock screw. Ad
just the upper contactuntil there is
0.0 17 to 0.022-inch gap betweenthe

lower contacts. Tighten the lock
screw and recheck the contact gap.

Adjust the coregapwith theupper
contacts closed. Loosen the center
lock screw1/4 turn. Use a screwdriv
er blade in the adjustmentslot under
the lock screw. Adjust the core gap
for 0.049 to 0.056-inch clearance
betweenthe armatureand the core
at the edgeof the core closest to the
contact points. Tighten the lock
screw and recheck the core gap.

Field Relay. Place a 0.012 to
0.022-inch feeler gauge on top of
the coil core closest to the contact
points. Hold the armature down
on the gauge.Do not push down on
the contact spring arm. Bend the
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contactpost arm
bottom contact
upper contact.

Fig. 2 until the
just touches the

REGULATOR VOLTAGE
ADJUSTMENTS

Final adjustmentof the regulator
must be made with the regulatorat
normal operatingtemperature.

The field relay closing voltage is
adjusted by bending the armature
frame Fig. 2. To increasetheclos
ing voltage, bend the frame down.
To decreasethe closingvoltage,bend
the frameup.

The voltage limiter is adjustedby
bending the voltage limiter spring
arm Fig. 2. To increasethe volt
age setting, bend the adjusting arm
downward.To decreasethe voltage
setting, bend the adjusting arm up
ward.

GAP ADJUSTMENTS BEND ARM TO ADJUST

BEND CONIACT POST ARM
TO OBTAIN CORE GAP

FIG. 2-Regulator Adjustments

Before setting the voltage and
before making a final voltage test,
the alternator speed must be re

VOLTAGE ADJUSTMENTS

duced to zero and the ignition
switch opened momentarily, to
cycle the regulator.

B REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

1. Remove the battery ground
cable.

2. Remove the regulator mount
ing screws.

3. Remove the cable disconnect
from the regulator.

4. Attach the cable disconnect to

the new regulator.
5. Mount the regulator to the

radiator left air deflector. The main
wiring harness hold-down clamp
mounts under the upper mounting
screw. The radio suppressioncon
denser mounts under the lower

mounting screw, with an external
tooth lock washerbetweenthe con
denser bracket and the regulator
frame.

6. Connect the battery ground
cable, andtest the systemfor proper
voltage regulation.
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VOLTAGE LIMITER-..,.,

,
BEND ARM DOWN TO INCREASE

VOLTAGE LIMIT
BEND ARM UP TO DECREASE

VOLTAGE LIMIT

BEND FRAME DOWN TO
INCREASE CLOSING VOLTAGE

BEND FRAME UP TO
DECREASE CLOSING VOLTAGE J1217.C
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ALTERN ATOR

Supplier Amperes
@ 15V

Watts
@ 15V

Field
Current

Amperes I
12V 75°F.

Cut-In
Speed

Engine
R.P.M.

Rated
Output
Speed
Engine
R.P.M.

Minimum
Slip Ring

Turn
Down

Diameter

Maximum
Slip
Ring
Run
Out

Brushes Pulley
Nut

Torque
Ft. Lbs.

Belt
Tension

Poundst
New

Length
Inches

Wear
Length

Inches

Autolite 42 630 2,8 3.3 350 1800 Cold 1.220 .0005 ‘/2 /16 60-80 80-110
2750 Hot

Autolite 45 675 2.8-3.3 300 1800 told 1.220 .0005 1½ /16 60-80 80-110
2350 Hot

Autolite 55 825 2.83.3 350 1800 Cold 1.220 .0005 ‘/2 5/ 60-80 80-110
2350 Hot

fUsed belt. New belt 110-140. A used belt is one that has been in operation more than 10 minutes.
Alternator Pulley nut torque. 60-80 foot pounds.

REGULATOR

.Supplier Current
Rating

Voltage
Regulation
@ + 15°F

Voltage Limiter Field Relay
I

Contact Gap I Armature Air Gap
Inches Inches

I

Armature Air Gap I Closing Voltage
Inches @ + 15°F

Autolite Used with 42, 45 & 55
Ampere Alternator

14.1 to 14.7 0.017 to 0.022 0.049 to 0.056 0.012 to 0.022 2.5

VOLTAGE REGULATION SETTING BATTERY
Ambient 1

Temperature
°F.

Standard
Alternator
Regulator

Filler Cap Color I Number of Plates I Ampere Hours I
Gray 66 I I
Black 78 80

BATTERY FREEZING TEMPERATURES
50 14.3-15.1
75 14.1-14.9

100 13.9-14.7 Specific Gravity Freezing Temperature
125 13.8-14.6 1.280 -90°F.
150 13.6-14.4 1.250 -62°F.

1.200 -16°F.175 13.5-14.3
1.150 + 5°F.
1.100 +19°F.

Ford Tool No. Former No. Description
T56L-10505-A
T63L-8620-A

M-183-RT6-5
8620 BT-33-73-F

Voltage Regulator Setting Thermometer
Belt Tension Gauge

ALLOWABLE BATTERY HIGH RATE CHARGE TIME SCHEDULE
Specific
Gravity
Reading

Charge
Rate

Amperes

-

45
BATTERY CAPACITY-AMPERE HOURS

55 10 80
1.125.1.150* 35 65 mm. 80 miii. 100 mm. 115 mm.
1.150-1.175 35 50 miii. 65 miii. 80 mm. 95 mm.

1.175-1.200 35 40 mm. 50 miii. 60 mm. 70 mm.

1.200-1.225 35 30 mm. 35 mm. 45 miii. 50 mm.

Above 1.225 5 ** ** **

f
**

*lf the specIfic gravIty IS below 1.125, use the indicated high rate of charge for the 1.125 specific gravity, then charge at 5 amperes until the specific gravity
reaches 1.250 at 80°F.

**charge at 5 ampere rate only until the specific gravity reaches 1.250 at 80°F.


